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Tii (n?r( Jlt.nso 'rondedio Hear
l.x-(iov.Jn- o. I. St. John, of Knus.-v-.

4do(ed by (he State Convention at population wuld be.found at home, ferjllj. hp litLawrence licit Made in raw
and cotton m.iniif.ip.ftirJmr c , i:uleiii Wednesday. 9

on the l'Fohibitiou I w to.

i Jamei Holt-Mad- e in raw cotton Le&olved 1. That the Dt mocracy
of North Carolina reaffir n the prinKansas has one man, wte has and cotton manufacturing. CONCORD MABKBtf S.

COTTON MARKET.
never heard that the Civil Wars j William Holt Made

ciples of the Democratic party, both
State and national, and particularlyin raw

over that gentleman, J J Ingalls, cotton and cotton.manufa
has been felejjattd tomitate life. i . fa,vor the free coim-g- e ot silver and Corrected dailv'by Cannons & Fetzei

CHARLOTTE. .. an increase of the currency, ai;d tee
repeal of tl& fnlefnal revenue syssUnlike this'mafl, Gov. SUJohn is

You can buy one of the
celebrated Kakan Kee Refrig-
erators, thfbestin the world. .fpr$n'at the

tem. And we denounce the McRin- -
ley tariff bill as unjust to the con

f?y,J?ddhnfir 6jMiddling 6
Good midcHinfr . 6
Stains.- - 45

. PRODUCE MARKET.

. (Corrected daily by W. J. Swink.)

Burners of the country, and leading
to the formation'of trusts, cpnjbines
and monopolies which have oppress-
ed the people; and especially do we

wm inir

.Mr. Westmoreland Inherited.
Majle in rejfl estate m Virginia.

RALEIGH.

Est. Paiil j Cameron Largely
inherited through several genera-
tions. Increased by himself. Made
in plantations, banking and rail
roads. . Was president of the North
Carolina railroad, and director in
several railroads and banks.

denounce the unnecessary and bur
densome increase in the tax on cot

O 11oufjar-cure- a nams t?h 14
ton ties and on tin, so largely used 10

18
20
25

by the poorer porWon of the people.
We likewise denounce the iniouites

a handsome gentleman, with .all
the natuial blessings necessary to at
once HJattmct attention. He be- -

lieves that the War is over. He
said so, in a way that was convinc
ing. .

It is eeldoifi that a better audis
ence ever gathers in Concord. The
court house was packed, the vesti-

bule Plied anda number were turn-

ed awav. .The ladies of the town
furnished music and Rev. Paul
Barringer opened the exercises with
prayer. .

Cashier Col trace introduced the
speaker.

When Gov. St, John began, it
looked very much like the audience

ous force bill, which is not yetabanl
cloned by tne liepubJican party, but

Bulk m ats, sides 8vJ
Beeswax
Butter 15
Chickens 20 &
Corn .T--. co

8 15
Lard 8
Flour (North Carolina). 2 30
Jf61 65

ba6 "... 70

DURHAM.

ow Full line pf New
window shades, just in." The
handsomest line of hammocks"
with anchor ropes, pillow and
spreads, in a few days. -

Remember we keep canopy
and fixtures. Don't allow
your slumber to be destroyed.-Everythin- g

in the furniture
liDe.

Come and see.
m

is being urged as a measure to be
adopted s soon as they regain conueorge v watts Made in mans
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80

ufacturing, tobacco. trol of the House of Itepresentas
tivep, the purpose and effect ofJulian S Carr Manufacturing

tobacco; and president of First Na
tional Bank. Washington Duke

buuiui. mm i h

which measure will be to establish
a second period of reconstruction in
the Southern States, to subvert the
the liberties of our people and in-

flame a new race antagonism and
sectional animosities.

2 That we demand financial res
form, and the enactment of laws
that will remove the burdens of the
peoplo relative to the existing 'agri-- s

KeepJOut The Flies
I am now nrpnnrPil fn fur-nJct- ,

uoor and window screens. Fly and
mnsquito proof. Prices within the
reach of all. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. . EnOAIl S. STTrTAfAxr

Manufacturing tobacco.
James B Duke Manufacturing

tobacco.
B L Duke Manufacturing to-bac-

,

WILMINGTON.

K M Murchisoii Made in cotton
and naval stores, and in real estate,
the Orton House.

Est William Bush Made in
manufacturing morocco, and bank-
ing. Was president of the Equftas
ble Guarantee and Trust Company.

would be tired. He started off in an
eev, Blow way. Butit was only a
space of a few minutes until he got
ttie audience to willingly follow him-throug-

his discussion.
The Standard does not attempt

anything like a report of the speech.
Space dose not admit of it.

Got. St. John handled his subject
differently from many Prohibiton
speakers. He was pretty tolerably
kind in the selection of adjectives
description of the Democratic and

cultural depression, and do full and
ample justice to the farmers and la
borers of our country.

- vuviuaiii

3. That we demand tho abolitiou
of national banks, and the substitu
tion of legal tender Treasury notes,
in lieu of national bank notes, is
sued in sufficient volume to do the
business of the country on a cash
system, regulating tho amount F(ljuepuoiican parties, lie accuses 1j Cabarrus' Valuation. UU1IVUneeded on a per capita basis as the'r

Concord, N. C.

President.J. M. Odell,
I). 15. Coltrane,
L. D. Coltrane,

Cashier.

business interests" of thi coun-
try expand, and that all money
issued by the government shall be
legal lender in payment of all debts,
both public and private.

4. Tnat we demand that Congress
shall pass such laws as shall effect-uall- j

prevent the dealing in futures
of all agricultural and mechanical
productions: providing such string
gent system of procedure in , trials
as shall secure prompt conviction
and imposing such penalties as shall
secure most perfect compliance with
the law

5. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

Book keeper.

them, however, for the present con-

dition of the whiskey traffic. He
Claims that the Prohibition party is
the christian party.

He said that if the 240,000 bar-

rooms were placed siJe by side, with
a twenty foot front, they would reach
920 miles. That if the money spent
for whiskey aunualy would load up
wagons 20001bs of silver dollars
to the wigon enough to make a pro-

cession over 800 miles long.
Gov. St. John is indeed an inter-

esting talker ; h'u cool, calm and de-liber- ate

mannerand his unique way

of putting things attracts the atten-

tion and holds it for hours, lie
held this one 1J hour3 and not one

' Township. White. Colored.

1 $258,092 $4,420
2 20,208 ' 4,575
3 107,840 2,835
4 252,348 4,089
5 140,593 1,272
0 130,130 010

' 7 70,750 2,3S0
8 259,055 1,820
9 191,500 4,214

10 312,024 5,875
11 209,210 4,045
12 995,994 29,330

Total $3,220,404 "$GG,271
Kulroad and Bank stock, $94,531.

og -

Read This. ,

Capital,
Surplus,

$50,000.
$10,000.

DIRECTORS

D. F. Cannon.
J. W. Cannon,

i. M Odell,-Ela- m

King.
W. 11. Odell,

D. B

G. Tbyit we demand the passage
of Jaws prohibiting the alien owners
ships of land, alid that Congress
take early steps to devise some
plan to obtain all lands now (jwned
by alien and foreign syndicates; and

individual was tired, it seems. U. M. .Lore,
Coltrane. '

catching, Now about Serars. beforeHis illustrations are
oftentimes comic.

. The Concord Perpetual Building
& Loan Association will commence

jr

f

6.

the whr 1 always smoked Jlen- -
that ajl lands now held by railroads
and other corporations, in excessitaSth series of stock June 4th 1892J ry Ulay's but smct; the old

man is dead his boys have letj j i .

Books are now open for subscription of such as is actuallytised and need-
ed by them be reclaimed by the the brands rjin down and I Ii;id

with the Secretary and Treasurer at to give 'em im entirely. I Hudgovernment and held for actual set-

tlers only.Cannons & Fetzers store Tersons the only place I can ;ret i! de
wanting to help a uoim institution 7. Believing in the doctrine of ceit Segar is at Fetzer's Dru

Store. Did you ever trv m3that 13 builuinr up the town,, orf "ctjutil rights to all and special
wishing a cafe investment that 13

Gov. St. John denies thai the
Prohibition cause is a side issue.
The way he presented his issues, he
side-tracke- d the old political parties,
which he termed prejudice.

People are not hurt by hearing
such speeches they are rather, in-

formed and benefitted, and all i3

well. With such a canvass as Gov.

St John is making, thf party, which
he espouses and heads, must neces-sari- ly

gain strength. When it be-

comes a little more popular, the old
parties may make overtures, or words
to that effect .

well, you jusr drop in there
some time. You won't be

fpriviges to none," we demand that
paying good interest, or a good sa-

vings bank for small carningpfwill not b used to build up one interest
A ... disapjiointed. Felzer. seems

to have the kimck of rettinr
hold of about all that's worth
having in that line, and the
fact is you'll get a better Segar

subscribe to this, one'of the best ions

of our town. Borrowers
getting money through this associa-

tion pay a less rate of interest tjjan
they can obtam money from any
other source for. We make the fol-

lowing estimate (based on our expe- -

there for five cents than nin5s

orcMss at tne expense of anotner.
We believe thA the money of tho
country should be kept as piuch as
possible in the hands of the people,
and hence we dejpand that all rev
enue, national, State or county,
shall be limited to the necessary
expenses of the government, econi
omically administered.

8. That Congresl issue a suffi

tenths of the Segar stores in
the country will give you

" for
ten.Oll MILLIONAIRES.

Jt Ind by the 'way, FetzefcLriegce of four years) : AiJoan ofA List of Fourteen as Made I'n by is the best place in the StateThe Xew YorkTrlbnne. cient amount of fractional paper
currency to facilitate the exchauge for iced drinks, Soda-wate- r,

Lemonade, and such stuff, if
you ever drink anything as

$1000, atitime or subscription, vill
cost, to repay, about $1,250, making
the interest Tor the use of $1000 for
about six yeafa $250, or about 4 per

through the medium of the United
States mail.

mild as that. I do occasion- -
Why spend your money for alty- -

-
A man will get a littl

Che York Tribune for a
week or so ha3 been publishing a
supposed list of actual milSonaires
in the Lnited States. It gives
North Carolina fourteen, as fol-

lows:

ASHEVILLE.

1 m

i i.i j. i i oenind on water sometimeswurimess waicnes ween you

cent. We are now lending upwards
of $1300 per month and hopo to in-

crease the number of shares sc that
we can do stiil better. The presi- -
T i 1. Ml

you know.can get a genuine Elgin, Wal- -

9. That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make the
public school system more effective,
that the blessinsrs of education nisy
be extended to all the pe?ple of
the State alike.

Mr. McDonald, of Cabarrus,
moved that the platform be adopted
by aclamation. Tho following
amendment was offered and

tham, or Seth Thomas move-
ment in an open face, silver
ore case forS, warnted for 12Frank Coxe Mines in Pennsyl-

vania; real estate, banking and hotel

uenc or secrtiarY wm txpjam us
workings at any time to any oue de-

siring information.
J. P. ALLISON, Pres't,

II I Woodiiouse, Sec. and Trcas.

months, &t- -

COHRELL & BRO.
at Asheville, and interest in many Besclved, That we favor a gradu.;

att-- tax on incomes.other enterprises.
"


